CLAFLIN UNIVERSITY
EARLY REGISTRATION DAY SCHEDULE

Weekday Mornings

STUDENT SCHEDULE

8:00 am-9:00 am  Check-in & Browsing Stations
   ADA/Student Activities/Housing/Public Safety/Dining Services/
   Campus Photo ID Card/Information Technology/ Admissions and Tours

9:00 am  Welcome
9:15 am  Understanding your Financial Aid Award
9:30 am  MyClaflin: Student Accounts & Payment Plan Options
9:45 am  Academic Success @CU: Advising and Support
10:10 am Meet your Orientation Leaders

10:20 am - 11:35 am  Breakout Sessions
   Groups will rotate to various breakout sessions with Orientation Leaders
   10:20-10:35 am | 10:40-10:55 am | 11:00-11:15 am | 11:20-11:35 am

Session Topic: Meet the Deans -James and Dorothy Z. Elmore Chapel
Session Topic: Residential Life - Ministers’ Hall
Session Topic: Get to know your OL and Peers - Claflin Yard
Session Topic: Student Engagement and Leadership - Grace Thomas Kennedy Auditorium

11:45 am  Understanding the Next Steps -W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, Moss Auditorium
12:15-2:00 pm Campus Tours by Admissions -Grace Thomas Kennedy Building
12:00-2:00 pm Individual Appointments with Financial Aid (Pre-registered)
12:30 pm-1:30 pm Talk to an Academic Advisor - Ministers’ Hall

2:30 pm  All sessions end

Thank you for choosing
CLAFLIN UNIVERSITY
CLAFLIN UNIVERSITY
EARLY REGISTRATION DAY SCHEDULE

GUEST SCHEDULE
8:00 am - 9:00 am  Check-in & Browsing Stations
     ADA/Student Engagement and Leadership/Housing/Public Safety/Dining Services/ Campus Photo ID Card/ Bookstore/Information Technology/Admissions and Tours

9:00 am  Welcome
9:15 am  Understanding your Financial Aid Award
9:30 am  MyClaflin: Student Accounts & Payment Plan Options
9:45 am  Academic Success @CU
10:10 am  Meet the Orientation Leaders

10:15 am - 10:55 am  Breakout Sessions for Guests

10:15 am - 10:25 am  Breakout Session I
Student Engagement and Leadership  -  W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, room 110
How to Support your First Year Student  -  Music Center room 104
Set up your Payment Plan  -  W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, room 106

10:30 am - 10:40 am  Breakout Session II
Student Engagement and Leadership  -  W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, room 110
How to Support your First Year Student  -  Music Center room 104
Set up your Payment Plan  -  W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, room 106

10:45 am - 10:55 am  Breakout Session III
Student Engagement and Leadership  -  W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, room 110
How to Support your First Year Student  -  Music Center room 104
Set up your Payment Plan  -  W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, room 106

11:00 am - 11:35 am  First Year Campus Resources - W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, Moss Auditorium
11:45 am  Understanding the Next Steps - W.V. Middleton Fine Arts Center, Moss Auditorium
12:15-2:00 pm  Campus Tours by Admissions - Grace Thomas Kennedy Building
12:15-2:00 pm  Individual Appointments with Financial Aid
12:30 pm - 1:30 pm  Talk to an Academic Advisor - Ministers’ Hall

2:30 pm  All sessions end

Thank you for choosing
CLAFLIN UNIVERSITY